
Norrman & Moore

k FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST f
AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Wushington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly in nil parts ot tbo city. Havo
n miwJ jour lirop x postal.

I ACKAWANNA
L. THE LAUNORYi

308 Pcnn Ave. A. 11. WAX MAX.

NEW

IE ill R
More than 275 styles to

select from at all prices,

from 75c. to $60.00.

ALSO- -

Draperies,
Carpets,
Wall Paper.

Ji lil'ANULTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY NOTES.
Barber William O'Brien has aliinel a

lease with John Jermyn for the slote
room aJJo'.nUiK the Spruce street en-
trance to the hotel. In It Mr. O'Brien will
'conduct the Hotel Jermyn barber hop.
It will be fitted up in a handsome man-
ner.

The exchanges last week at the Scrim-to- n

Clearing house were a follows": Sept.
23, jl42.1Mi.3i: Sept. 24. $1T!.2t;2.12; Sept. 25.
$14".135.31; Sept. 2C. liS.2!i.7: Sept. 27.
SI10.M9.M: Sept. 2S, $.V!.7u3.92: total, 2.

Total clear'n for the week end- -I
Sept., lit, ISM, $7".,012.4S.

Joseph Cartlella, a push can peddler,
wan held In fJ0 bail Saturday for assault-
ing a business r.yal named Samuel s.

CanJello claims that Soamans re-
peatedly collided with him und no exas-
perated him that he struck him on the
head with a measure.

The Vesper literary society will hold a
meeting' tnn'ffht at which the followitis?
officers will be installed: President, Wai-
ter E. Guneter; vice president, Joseph A.
Vaner; secretary, J. W. Prownins;

treasurer, L. A. Langv. W. W. R!s6lnKT
.w;il act as installintr officer. Th

programme will be carried out;
Three-minu- te speeches by the members,
quotations from standard authors, short
talk by E. l. Fe'.lows.

Meeting of Retail Liquor Dealers' Today.
It ia requested that all retail liquor

dealers of the city and county meet at
Rnub's hall. 134 Wyoming avenue this
Monday) afternoon at 2.3Q, as important

business Is to be transacted in reference U
the state convention, which will be held
in Scranton Oct. I and 2. Uy order of
secretary, T. H.

STATE LIQUOR DEALERS.

Another Stato Convention Which Assem-
bles Here Tomoirow.

,The BraiW Liquor Ialers' Protective
association will convene In this city
tomorrow. ibrinKlnK here about 500 dele-pate- s.

State Organizer Nolan will n.r-rl-

in 'the ci'ty 'today o make the
arranffemer.ts for 'the conven-

tion. He-wil- establish headquarters at
the Anthracite 'hotel. Wyoming avenue,
where the executive committee will
hold a meeting-- tonl-irht-.

The Btuskma will be held in Murle
hall and wW 'be fiit-ride- over by
Ctharlea Fuorcreon. of. Phlladelp-hlu- ,

state prefctoer.it of 'the organization. A
reception wfil probably be tendered the
deIeRur.es at Muvi2 hall Tuesday nltfht.

The kxail oryanlza-tlon- , which was
formed last month, wHI be represented
In the oonvttvtion by P. II. Coyne, as
delegate, uk1 A. Miattin, who is one
of the state officers. The local associa-
tion WIH metc a't 2.3U this afternoon
In Raub's hall to make final arrange-men- t

for 'the oonvervtlon.

BREAK IN THE (MS MAIN.

Necessitated the Turning. Off of Gas In
tho Central City.

The break In the pas main In front of
the Wyoming House was repaired ut
10.30 o'clock .Saturday morning;. The
flow of escaping gas was ho heavy that
men could not work effectively in the
ditch, so the operations were post-
poned until daybreak, when the ira.i
was turned off from this section of the
main to permit a resumption of work.

The Truth and Times, which use gas
burners to heat the metal for the lino-
type machines, were put to a great In-

convenience by the stoppage of the gas
and it was necessary to resort to the

hand composition for a
tlmiv

. The main Is supposed to have been
broken by settling of the ground. It
Was thoroughly repaired and precau-
tions taken to prevent a repetition of
the accident.

JOHN RAYMOND INSTITUTE.
Terms of Admission.

Annual membership fee $7 no
Class fee English branches 1 00
Class fee business course t ua
Class fee higher mathematics 1 00

lass lee iree nanu araw:ng 1 no,im rrnt IMtlira I .Ira n.l.
ss let- - mecnnn.cai drawing 1 00
ss fee German .... 1 W
ss fee woodworking, .... S no

.... 3 00
ass fee sign writing:., .... 2 no

Class fee painting .... 2 00r ..1 1. . . ."l I'D Klllll, VI, IK . 2 00
By adding the amount opposite the rln
oil wish to take to the 17.00 nwrnWrihin
ee you will llnd the cost of a winter's
enoolln. Apply at Y. M. C. A. ofllea.

toeing night Monday, Oct. 7.

fllcyclcs at a Karen In.
lttenbender A Co. have on hnnil th

4 Peerless .
1 Buffalo Comet Gents.
1 Buffalo Comet Ladles.
S Small Boys' Wheels.
W. nr. already making

rlety and largest stock ever kept in this
section at wholesale and retail.
' W. K. Blttcnbender, W. A. Ketumerer,
Selling agents. - . .

Horses At Aaction.
Will sell twontr-fl- v. horaM afternoon

Tuesday, Oct. 1, at Cuslck's stable, Scran-
ton. .Drivers, draft and business. W. B.
Moon. -

.

OFF FOR THE CONVENTION.

Firemen from This City Will Go to
Beading Today-Fift-

members of Nay Au Fire com-
pany, accompanied by the Lawrence
bamlC together with a number of dele-
gates from other companies, will leave
today for Heading to attend the annual
state convention of firemen, which
opens there tomorrow, to continue dur-
ing the remainder of the week.

Isadore fioodmun, of the Nay Augs,
and president of the Volunteer Fire-
men's association, and C M. Kixleman
andOeorge Suydam left Saturday night
to open headquarters for the Scranton
delegation. The headquarters will bo
at the Central hotel. The Nay Augs
will be quartered at Woodvllle Inn.

The delegates who will go from here
aret Dun Id Newman, Crystals; C, II.
Sohad't, l'henix; Adam Stnnhouser,
Hook and Ladder; F. W. IVdrlr-k-. Co-

lumbia: M. II. Blesecker, general Phin-ne- y;

S. 11. Hoblnwn, Liberty.

VERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF.

Jury Said to Be in Favor of Ulving Mrs.
Huberts n Largo Sum.

The trespass suit of 'Mrs. Mary Rob-

erts against the und Hudson
Canal company fur damages fur the
disith of her husband from injuries sus-

tained by 'being struck by a passenger
train ut tho Carbon street crossing
went to tho Jury Saturday afternoon.
Thomas Gordon was called lit rebuttal
by the philntilT. A good many wit-
nesses of 'the defense luul sworn that
Hen Johnson, t lie colored ashman, wus
not present when the accident hap-
pened. Mr. Gordon swore that lie naw
llr. Johnson at the crossing that day
only a few minutes ufter the accident.

Judge Jessup, of counsel for the de-

fense, applied to court for binding in-

structions on the ground that Itoberts
had not fulfilled his part In stopping,
looking and listening before crossing
the tracks. Ho maintained that It was
the duty of the driver to get off the
wagon in order ito carry out the un-
bending rulo which must be observed
before the company can be found liable
for damages. The presumption Ks that
Koberts did not use his senses, because
if lie looked and listened he would not
have been killed.

Major Warren presented law points
on the part of the plaintiff. The llrst
was that If the Jury believes the evi-
dence- of the defendant alone that It
must llnd a verdict against the com-
pany; for the engineer and firemen of
the passenger train that killed Itoberts
tcstOlied that the gateman had neg-
lected his duty In not lowering the
gates. Judge Jessup argued to the jury
on the part of the defendant and Major
Warren arguvd for the plaintiff. Judge
Kdwards, In charging the Jury, refused
to give binding instructions. At 10
o'clock yesterday morning the Jury
agreed upon its verdict and sealed it.
It 1s understood that It is for the plain-
tiff In a large amount.

The Jury in the case of Alfred O. Pace
against Surah 1. Lee returntd a ver-
dict In favor of the plaintiff to the
amount of 1192.92. A rule Tor a new
ti'ial was granted In the replevin suit
of W. G. Davis against W. I'. Iloland.

THE LEADER.

A Very Activo and Successful Dry iioods
Establishment.

Although the Messrs. Lebeck & Cor-I-
the proprietors of the Leader, 124

and 126 Wyoming avenue, have only
been amongst us a very short time, it
Is needless for us to say that they al-
ready rank In the first line of Scranton
dry goods merchants. Their success
was phenomenal from the start, Bind
ttu-- were obliged to build an extension
to their already large store. Another
new feature with ithem Is they have a
room to be used exclusively for corset
fitting: every lady will appreciate the
advantage of having a corset fitted to
her tigure. Thtwe gentlemen watch
Clittir very closely and
see that every customer receives the
must polite attention from their sales-
people, whether customers purchase or
not. Any article purchased from them
oh.a!t does not prove rut : factory, same
will be exchanged or money refunded.

In another part of this paper they
announce their llrst Pall openrng of
millinery, to which everybody Is cor-
dially invited; and they have left noth-
ing undone to exhibit to the ladles n
Scranton and surroundings a very
complete line of tri'mmed and

'miiKnery. lTli'y will show
many exclusive styles that cannot be
found elsewhere. The same applies to
their cUuks, furs, silks and dress goods;
and, in fact, in all their departments
It will be a treat to you to visit their
establishment. Their opening days ore
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 1 and 2.

THE AIT. I'OCONO I IKE.

Loss Will Knn Ip to the Neighbor-
hood or l 7.000.

The big fire at 'Mount I'ocono, an ac
count of which nppeured In Saturday's
Tribune, entalb d 1n all a loss of nearly
SI7.0W. The Central hotel, which was
totally destroyed, with Its furniture,
was valued at $10,000. and Postmaster
Taylor's store, with stock and fixtures,
was worth $6,000 more. The damage to
the Fan-lew- House and the Delaware,
Lackawannan and Western station Is
estimated lit $1,000. 'All the buildings
were Insured.

The fire first broke out In Central ho-
tel. Proprietor Buckley and his family
were the only ones in the building, as
the. hotel has 'been closed for the sea-
son. When they were awakened by the
smoke the building was wrapped In
llames and they had to make a hasty
exit, without attempting to save any of
their valuables. IScpore nn effective
bucket brigade could be formed Tay-
lor's store was beyond salvation, so at-
tention was turned to the Farvlew
House and the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western station, which were In Im-
minent danger.

Water was carried from the tank by
locomotives ami then thrown n the
threatened buildings by the bucketful.
In this way the two structures were
protected until the fire In the Centraland Taylor's store had spent Itself
which was about 2.30 o'clock n. m Thorigin of the fire Is not known, but Isupposed to have been caued by a de-
fective flue.

LAMP RECEPTION.
Art In Lmps-T- ho Artistic of Today

Blends with the Lsofnl.
Tho day tf thrngs made 'to "look at"Is past. Ornaments are simply beaull-fu- lmxsegsltJes. The "Home Heuutlful"

4 made so by selecitUips of the tiand-sxm- e

and elegant in what nre useful. Iftrot absolutely necessary. The lamp oftoday is imore than a light-give- r. Ifpart of the decoration, the ornamenta-
tion, especially suitable for that end
from Us use. On Monday, Tuesday
amrd Wednesday, Sept 30, and Oct. 1

and 2. you are respectfully Invited to
our opening of a collection of all thatIs new. arUntilf! and desirable In lump
productions of the season.

As this 1s an exhibition and recep-
tion, vlslUir iare assured of every
facility for Inspection aiml examination
without being Importuned to buy.
Wolchel & Millar, China Hall, 134 Wyo-
ming ave.

Miss llardenbcrgh's Pianoforte School.
A thoroughly high grade and progress-

ive school for the study of the pianoforte,
musical theory and interpretation.

Speoial Instruction In child music edu-
cation and In tralmug of teachers, r.u
Matkaon avenue.

Mr. F. L. Crane Is In New York arrang-
ing for hi. Cloak and Fur opening Thurs-
day, Friday and Baturday, Sept, 20, 27
and 28.

Ladles and Gentlemen.
For the latest styles and lowest price

In fine shoes try the Commonwealth shoe
(tore, Washington avenue. ,

The tonic effect of Monsoon Tea ft mar-trelou-e.

Try It. ,
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A FINISH FIGHT PROMISED

Will Be No Compromise Between the
Democratic Warriors.

JOHN J. PAHCY'S ULTIMATUM

Fleht Was Forced on Him and He I Not
Oolng to Run Away-Statem-

Made by County Chairman

John L. Hoebo.

An unexpected Interest haa been de-

veloped In the result of tomorrow's
Demivra-tj- county convention on ac-

count of tho flcht launched for the
olllce of permanent chairman of tlie
convention. John J. Fahey
and F.ditor E. J. Lynet of the Free
Press, are the candidate, and 'botih ore
determined to tight to a fln.sh. There
were many rumors yesterday of a com-
promise, but none of them were true,
The light .between FUhey und Lynett lit

&mewhat of u ourpi'lse Inasmuch us
thev lUive alway been very close
friends, politically and Boalully. They
now represent dllferent elements of the
party, and hence tihe clash.

Saturday's 'Primaries "were. In hi!

main, tume aiwl unintereHting. The
chairmanship light was sprung nt so
kite u day that there was no time
to st-- t up candidates for delegates in
the various election districts, und tho
candidates had to content themselves
with endeavoring to w4n to their cause
1 nose I'livii--

The eMail manHhlp of the county con
version seems a profitless thing to bat-
tle for. but there Is bigger game be
hind. This Is a preliminary step to an
effort to sicure control of the state
organization. Mr. Kahey Is being
Uvckeil in his fight by John J. OTioyle,

Attorney John P. Kelly,
Attorney Joseph O'Brien, M. P.
John Gaffney, Kdltor W. It. Hell,
Conntv Treasurer Schadlt and others,
while Mr. Lvne'tt's supporters are John
R Koche, chairman of the Democratic
county committee, HVstninster f. m
Vundling, it ul.

With nn liye on the State l ight- -

The Fahey people assert that the
Is making a light for Mr.

Lyne-t- that he may have charge of the
convention and 'Insure the Ion of
Mr. Roche as county chairman, thereby
extending ittnlr lease of power as the
dominant faction in Lackawanna pol-

itics. Just why they ure so anxious to
wrest the organization from the llochn
cor.iilngent the Faheyltes refuse to say.

The secret of the matter Is that the
fight Is being made as one of the pre-

liminary steps towards wresting the
control of the Democratic party of the
iliate out of the hands of W. F. Harrliy
and again making James Kerr, of
CKurllrld, the state Hauer. Me is mi

nvan of the state committee,
an and a clerk
of the national house of representa
tives. For some time Mr. Kerr has
been netting his fences hi shape, pre
paratory to making an effort to again
seize the reins of power.

'The new county committee, in the
making up of which the chairman of
Tutsday'a convention will play an Im-

portant part, will elect delegates to the
state convention wno in turn win hot

loiuo-ute- to the next national conven
tion and really decide on the leader of
thla state's delegation. The Fahey
men. It is said, want Kerr as the g--

eral, while the 'Koche adherents believe
in keeping Harrity at tne neini.

Much Bitterness Pisplaycd.
fMuoh bitterness was displayed Satur-

day night and yesterday und no mat-

ter what the result Is, the mit In the
county organization ot tne party w 111

tu. inei-ense- In the fight for chair
man the contest for the nomination for
coroner has been almost lost sight of.
Last night neither Dr. J. A. Kelley nor
Dr. P. H. AIoAndrew had been able to
secure a complete list of the delegates
elected, but 'Imth expressed themselves
as confident that they would be nom-
inate! nnd have several votes to spare

IMr. Fahey, when seen by a Tribune
reporter yesterday airternoon, aim
aked as to his prospects for the chair-
manship of the convention, was enjoy-
ing a cigar in the reading room of the
St. Charles hotel.

"As I view the situation now, 1 will
he alerted chairman." he said, as he
shot the ashes from the end of his cigar
towards a spittoon. "I may take too
hopeful a view or it, but that's the way
it appears to me. It has been said that
I am a candidate for chairman or the
next county committee, 'but It Is not
true. I am not and .would not take the
position tf it was tendered to me. I do
want to be chairman of the convention
and am .lighting for that honor. My

reason we'll , I do not think It neces-
sary to state it at this time. I am ufter
the position, a light has been forced on
men and I'm not running away. I

never did and I don't propose to begin
now. (As to the chairmanship of the
county committee 1 am not particular-
ly Interested. If the candidates nomi-

nated by Tuesday's convention want
Mr. Roche as chairman again I would
not oppose their choice."

What Cholrmnn Koche Has to Say.
County Chairman John E. Koche

when seen was not uisposeu 10 uik
about the fight and Intimated that he
had not sought the position of county
chairmnn. but was willing to take It
If he could thereby be of any service
to the party. "The prominent mention
of my name In connection with the
Democratic county organization is not
deserved," continued .Mr. Itoc.he. "and
Is intended to hide the real Issue, which
Is, shull the friends of Judge Smith or
his enemies have control of the county
committee that will have charge of his
cnnvHss. It 'Is a notorious fact that
'Mr. Fahey Is his bitter enemy. At Will- -

lamsport Mr. Fahey told me that his
s.1n purpose In attending the conven-
tion was to down Judge Smith. After
showing him how It would react to his
personal disadvantage and appealing
to any friendship he entertained for
myself, he agreed to vote for and do
nothing ugalnst the Judge, believing he
would not be nominated. Disappoint
ed in this, he returned to engage in nn
active fight for the control of tho coun-
ty organisation with the same avowed
purpose. The friends of Judge Strvlth
thlnk'thnt It Is due him that the county
committee should not 'be set up against
him and that 'Mr. Fahey should not ask
the Democracy to follow him in his
hatred of the Judge.

"This port of politics hns worked
great Injury to the party In the past
and ought to be effectively condemned
'by the county convention. 'Between Mr.
Fahey and myself there is no quarrel
that I know of, although his friends
pay they nre going to drive me out of
politics. They ought to remember that
they begged me to enter and that from
the etart to the finish my best efforts
were devoted to their Interests as well
as 'to the interests of the party."

Robinson Won Not In It.
Charles ftmhlnnon took no

hand In Saturday's fight, one way or
the other, sticking to the statement
he made some time ago that he is out
of polities. .

Yefterday a. conference was held In
Judge Smith's office to discuss the

and endeavor to devise some
plan of lUdtntg over the present trouble.
Among those Invited to a- seat at the
council tatrfe were Colonel F. J.

and Robinson. Mr.
Fltrslmmrms was ill and could not at-
tend, arid Mr. Koblnson did not, that
he might lend additional emphasis to
his t'tatp-men- t that 'he "Is out of pon-
tiles." Fahey was not In-

vited to the conclave.

THE SWEDISH SYSTEM.

Will Be Tonight at Y. W. G. A. Instead of
the Y. M. C. A.

The 43wedlsh system of gymnastics
la to tie taught, tieglnhlng Oct. L In the

Young Women's Christian association.
Instead of the Young 'Men's, as stated
in The Tribune on Baturday. All who
Know 01 ine worm or tins system of
exercise, by practical experience, testi-
fy to the benefits to be derived from thelimeHpe- -

Anollcatlonfl fop memlu.rah.ln In
different classes will be received at the
gymnasium uuring the first week of
October, and It is hoped that many will
avail themselves of the opportunity to
Join classes.

A reception will be given nt theyoung Women's Christian association
On Tllesd'iv pvmilm. 4n .. 1 ar. " , iii tiwiik., uithe new physical director. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to all to be pres-
ent. Announcement of classes will be
given Tuesday evening.

IN LOCAL THEATERS.

Coming Attractions In the Playhouses of
the tilty.

Thla evening tho Ethel Tucker com.
paaiy will oiM-- n a week's einriiiremi.mf
ut the Academy of 'Music. On 'Monday
inglit they will present "The Uxwt Para-
dise," a strong play, that Is s

io of the greatest successes of thepast few eoasflins; Tuesday night tbo
bill will be "tvu.ena;" Wednesday's
play will be "Retribution." ami Thurs- -
uay night will be presented that pictur
esque AllH-- i Kiin play, 'bv IMoKee Rank-
In. "The Golden Giant." Friday night
'Manager Million .will present his awn
version of Hugh Conway's famous
work, "Called link," und Saturday
night the great centa drama. "The
Coast Guard." will he 'produevd. Mi- -

Tucker will hold a reception on the
stuse afti-- r eii'ch matinee performance
and will be plea'sed to personally meet
tne lauits ml Kvery ladv oc
cupying a HO cent seat at the AVednoa-du- y

matinee will mM'ive a photograph
or Altss rucktr. and at the si-- e a 'Fri
day matinee Miss Tucker will present
a dainty souvenir sioxn to every lady
in 'tne orcnestra chairs. At the Satur-
day matinee every child in the housv
will receive a box of candy from Miss
Tucker's own hands. Throughout the
ween novel and catchy specialties will
be Introduced und Dar-ruw'- military
band and orchestra will furnish the
best of music. People's popular prices
will prevail. At the nl'ght performances
tney will he 10, CO. 30 nnd r.O cents, ami
at the mntincf-- s 10, 20 and 30 cents.

Joseph Mni pliy nt I'rothinshnra.
It Is rarely that nn actor and a piny

are so long associated together as the
popular Irish comedian. Josetih M.ur- -

phy, and the touchltyj Ftory of Irish
life, "Kerry Cow." .Mi;-- . Murphy to
day Is considered one of the best ex
pon.'iits of the legitimate Irish comedy

n the stage, and he has appeared In
the two plays that he will present at
the Fivtliirighum tomorrow " and
Wednesday nights so oftin In this city
that no theater-goe- r is unfamiliar with
either. IMr. Murphy sti'.l presents the
role the sturdy and warm-hearte- d

Can O'llara In a manner to admit of
little if any Improvement. The horse-fhoeln- g

act Is one of the features of
the piay, and fine of the most realistic
of stage effects. "Shau'n Rhuo" is a
clever piece of dramatic work Inter
mingled with humor and pathos, and i
given a truthful Interpretation by IMr.
Murphy and his excellent company.

.Moloney's Knfflo nt Davis'.
It Is to be hoped that "'M'aloney's

Raffle," which comes for the first three
days of this Week at Davis' theater, will
be In line with the good things that
have lately been seen at this house,
The 'Wilketi-Rarr- e papers speak of the
performance In the highest terms. Miss
Maggie Weston, as an Irish woman, is
paid to be irresistalde, while the Ful
ton brothers, acrobats and general fun- -
producers, are undoubtedly a whole
show In themselves. If the late news-
paper reports can be accepted as cor
rect.

WOMAN DROPS DEAD.

While Going About Her Household Duties,
Mrs, Kabathnlck Suddenly Dies.

Mi a. Fannie Kabathnlck, aged fit
years, dead at her rooms, on
die third floor of the building at 327
Per.n avenme. Saturday morning, while
guing about her house-hol- d duties. She
had been complaining of HI health for
some time past, but on Saiturdiay felt
unusually well. Mhe was in the act ef
drawing water from a faucot when she
dropped to the floor a corpne.

'Dr. Guns'ter wan summoned, but med
ical assUtun'ce was of no avail. Rheu
msJ.'lsm mf 'ilie heart Is assigned ns the
cause of death. The dweased had been
a resident of this city for any years,
and of late lived with her son-in-la-

M. Dinner, fixmi whose home the fu-
neral 'took place yeprd'ay afternoon.

THE RISING GENERATION.

Billy Barry Convulses a Big Audience at
the Academy.

A paicked noue grevted William
Barry and Ihls "Rising Generation" at
the Acaidemy Saturday night, and it is
safe to say that a house never laughed
more than did this same house.

Carry's characterlza'ilon of a witty
Iri'.wman Is something new and re-- f
reshiing. and hks wit Js of uoh a brlgnt

anil bounteous nature that no horse
play is required to carry 1ilnv through.
He Is, undoubtedly, the best Irish com-
edian on ithe fiage. iHe :hns an excellent
company, Including a 'band of boys und
glils, who sing, dance and act In a
very pleasing way.

THEY WILL HEAR THE NEWS.

Dcmocrntlo State Candidates Will Be Of-
ficially Notified.

The candidate.? nominated at the re-ce- pt

dtate convention, that Is, the nom-
inee for niate treasurer and tho six
nominees for the superior court Judge-
ship, will meet at the Glpard house,
Philadelphia, next Thursday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock.

They will be mot by t'he commHtee on
nominations, of iwhJe-- John K. Roche,
cf this city is a member, and formally
nctMed of their nomination. Speeches
of 'acceptance Will then be In order.

SISTER M. HYACINTH DEAD.

Passes Away at St. Cecelia's Convent
Saturday Night.

Sitter Mary Hya'elnt'h died at 9.30
o'clock Saturday evening at St.
Cectlla'a convent, Wyoming avenue.
after an Illness tf Hihree yeans' duration.

In the world she was Hurrlet Flynn,
and was a native of Ireland, where
she entered the order of which she was
a member for twenty-eig- ht years. he
lived for a number or years at Reading,
but pent the greater part of her re-

ligious Jlfe In Pllttston, where she was
mother superior nf the order for slx- -
tcein years. Thef funeral arrangoments
Have not as yen been perfected.

A New Building and Loan I'nlon.
The- Security Loan and Savings Union

of Scranton has orgunlzed a local branch
at Bald Mount, comprising thnt boroiiKh
nnd Milwaukee and Ransom. The follow-
ing nre olilcers and directors: Bev. J. C.
Johnson, 'president ; Ira K. Davis, vico
president; Dr. Frank I. Hm'th, secretary;
Pnul Aten, treasurer; B. F. Akerley, at-
torney; Thaddeus M. Both, William Kip-
ped and Paul Aten appraisers; directors.
Rev. J. C. Johnson, Dr. Frank I. Smith,
Thuddeus M. Roth, T). W. Davis. Ira II.
Davis, William Kippel, Lewis McCluskey,
Paul Aten und W. F. Sandway.

Attention
The dressmaking parlors of Madame

L'Amoureaux, S12 Spruce street, are now
open, Sho has Just returned from the
city, and Is prepared to furnish all the
latest styles. Prices reasonable; satisfac-
tion guaranteed.!

K R. Burh A Co.. who do the PrnhDry draining, and tint the gloves, thateveryone ie talking about, have removed
uieir onice 10 ois opruce vireei, opposite
the court house.

If Yon Want a Mild Cigar with
A fine Aroma smoke the Popular Punch.

ARE EXPOSING Mi EXPOSE

Mother Superior of St. Ceciliu's
Received a I'uziling Letter.

WHAT INVESTIGATION SHOWED

Anate Bollman. Recently Kclcased from
the House of the Good Shepherd, Lee-- t

urine as an Escaped Prisoner
from a Scranton Convent.

The mother superior of St. Cecilia's
convent, on Wyoming avenue, was
greatly surprised and puzzled on the
receipt of a letter a few days ago bear-
ing Informat ion that a girl lecturer was
going through the lower end of Luzerne
county claiming that she had been held
a prisoner uguinst her will In a Scran-
ton convent anj that after being half
starved and elKimefully treated for sev-
eral months was rescued by thu ofll-clu- ls

of the court.
The letter waa written by Philip

O'Nell, the well-know- Catholic writer
of Wllkes-Barr- e, and his purpose was
to lind out the true facts of the case
If there was any truth at all In It, so
that lie imlg'ht refute the nullifying
h'tatenients of the lecturer. The mothersuperior of 'St. Cecilia's could throw no
light on the subject and would have
palii no heed to the preposti rous Plea
hud It not occurred to her thut It would
be proper to 'have an investigation
made to aitlsfy the Wllkes-lfarr- e corre-
spondent that there was no possibility
of such practice existing as Inferred
from tho statements of the lecturer,

l ecturer Was Annie Bellman.
The Investigation revealed the fact

that the lecturer was none other than
Annie 'liellmun, who was released lrom
the Home or the Good Shepherd Sept. 12
on a writ of habeas corpus and given
over to the guardanshlp of her uncle,
who lives In 1 Inn lock's Creek, Luzerne
county. The girl was sent to the Home
of the Good Shepherd on July l;l, at the
Instance of her mother, who is the pro-
prietress of No. 18 Lackawanna ave-
nue. Sho stated to Mrs. Duggan, whowas Instrumental In securing the girl's
admittance to the home, that herdaughter was becoming wayward and
hud been an inmate of a house In

and another In Raymond
court.

Whom the girl, who Is but 17 years ofage. was admitted to the home, hermother called to visit her, but the sis-
ters would not allow her to see thegirl, as her appearance betokened thatshe was not a desirable associate foreven her own daughter, and, furtherthe girl had frequently stated that hermother was to blame for her fall andshe did not want to have anything todo with her.

Grew Tired of Confinement.
However, after a feiv months of thesecluded life artho home, the girl tiredof the conllnment and- pined for her eldfree and easy life. She sent word toher mother that she was being starvedand abused and begged her to takeher out. The mother Interested herbrother, who Lives In Hunlock's Creekand other relatives, and tlvy succeededin Inducing Judge Archhald to take thegirl out of the home;
She went to Hunlock's Creek and Isnow engaged In telling audiences ofcredulous people that she was a prison-er n a convent Instead' of the truthwhich Is that she was received out ofcharity lntoareformatory.

METHODIST MINISTERS.
Many Will Participate in the Sessions

Beginning Today at 4lrangc.
The one hundred and forty second

session of the Wyoming DistrictMinisterial association of ithe Wyo-ming conference of .the Metim-II- ?t

Episcopal church will boheld at Orange, Oarverton chargetoday and tomorrow. The sessionswill 1)eRln today at 2 o'clock and willteimlnnite temorrow afternoon, lu--
J. O. Kokman, preshl-in- elder of thiscUstrlot, will preside. The secretary isRev. J. H. Sweet.

Following is the programme:
MONDAY AFTERNOON. 2 O'CLOCK.Devotions t. vAdjournment of afternoon session'

3 o'ciu.-k- .

Assoc at.on business Place of next meet-ing and its urrungeinents, committeesetc.
Reading of K.says--1. "What Constltutiesa Revival." X. J. Huwley; t( discuss.J. Alinlson and V. L, Cornell. ?"Ought llelijtion to Be Made Kasy'"'

h. L. Santee; to discuss, W. Trclbieand Clark Callender.
MONDAY KVHN1NO. 7 O'CLOCK.

Devon oils mill Praise I.e. .MurdoekAssociation Address W. G S'mpson
Alternate W. KdK.-.-

TUESDAY MORNING, ft.30 O'CLOCK.Devotions H. WestlakeRending of K.y.iys-- 3. "How to Make Our
Him. lay Schools More Klllcient " JWarner; to discuss. J. H. Sumner andV . G. Simpson. 4. "Sociology." W. M
H. iler; to discuss, J. W. Webb nnd A
F. Chaffee. 5. "Ministerial Fidelity,"
W. It. Cochrane; to discuss, V. II pur-so-

and J. R .Wagner. C. "The Liter-ary Study of the Bible," H. C. .MclV"-niot- t;

to d'sciws, G. T. ltuce nnd Abt--
Wrigley. 7. "Prohibition of Evil the
I.uw of the llilil,.," .". p. Dotv; to

J. L. Race and L. H. Stanford. 8.
"Christian Culture," O. 1.. Severson; to
discuss, K. 1. Cuvnntiiigh nnd J. S
Lewis. 9. "The War in the East anil
the Spread of the Gospel," J. H,.i.
ninger: to discuss, J. F, Williams and
J. N. Lee.

Tl'ESDAY AFTERNOON, 2 O'CLOCK.
Devotions L. 10. Van Hoi'seii
Association Sermon L. C. Floyd
Alternnte J. E. Warner
Adjournment.

GREAT RETIRING SALE.

The Old Reliable Scranton Clothing
House Is Going Out of business.

Their entire otock, which consists of
over $30,000 worth of l.Men's. Hoys' and
Children's clothing of all kinds, must be
Bold at once at any price, as the store
is leased and fixtures sold. We re-
ceived our entire stock of Full and
Winter clothing before we decided to
go out of business, so you will not have
to buy old shop-wor- n goods, but only
new and seasonable- clothing of very
beat make and quality. It will pay you
to come one hundred miles to attend
this great sale.

We can sell you Men's Suits and Over-
coats as low ns $2.7ii; Boys' suits (long
pants up to IS years of age) as low as
$2; Child's suit at 90 cents; Men's pants
62 cents; Children's knee pants for al-
most nothing.

We re-op- Tuesday, Oct. 1, at 8 a.
m. Store open from 8 a. m. to 6.30 p.
ni. Saturday till 11 p. m.

iRemember the place is nt 303 Lacka-
wanna avenue, next to Coyne house,
one door from Penn avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

A boulevard Bcsort.
Schlebel's hotel, which Is situated at the

end of the Elmhurst boulevard, Just out-
side of Elmhurst, is rapidly becoming one
of the popular resorts for driving parties.
Landlord Schlebel furnishes lunches and
meals at all hours, and commodious
stnblrs are connected with the house also.
When enjoying a business or pleasure
drive to Elmhurst Schlebel's hotel Is the
proper place to stop for refreshments.

Buy tho Weber,
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Closed Up- -

The Scranton Clothing House of 203
Lackawanna avenue, in dosed on nccount
of their great ret'rlng sale, which com
mences Tuesday, Oct. 1, at 8 ft. m. watt
for It.

DlliD.

MOHR. Tn Scranton, Sept. 28, 1893, Mis.
Henry Alonr. f uneral Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from her late resi-
dence, 621 Birch street. Interment In
Washburn Street cemetery.

HYACINTH. Sister M. Hyanclnth, of St.
Cecilia's academy, died Saturday night
at s.SO o'clock. Funeral Tuesduy morn-
ing at 0.80, at St. Peter's cathedral

CLOTHING AT HALF PRICE.
Prepare for the Cold Weather and Buy

Now When You Can Save 50 Per Cent.
Never Before Waa Clothing Sold So
Cheap la Scranton.
The great closing out sale continues

for a short time longer, and this cold
weather reminds you that you will need
an overcoat. Don't wait for your neigh-
bor to show you what he bought for
half price and regret that you didn't
come before they were all gone. In
addition to the counters we have laid
at half what Martin & Delaney gold
them at. We have today marked all
of their Prince Albert Coats and vests
just one-ha-lf what they were sold at
just two months ago, some of them are
silk lined and tho best makes, and all
the goods in the store are cut 2D to
50 per cent, and are marked In plain
figures. All winter goods are down
below zero, nothing damaged but the
prices and a short purse will do tall
buying there.

Men's, boy's and children's suits,
overeats and ulsters at unheard of
prices, all for the people of Scranton
if they will only cume and look at
them they are gone. Ask the
crowds, who have purchased there,
then come and see for yourself at Mur-ti- n

& Deluney's, Wyoming

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

A. G. Hunt f igures in a Hnnaway but Is
Not iladly Hurt.

A. C. Hunt, of .Hunt & Connell, had a
miraculous escape Saturday from

In a runaway, lie was seated in a
buggy 1n front of his residence, on Jef-
ferson avenue, when tile team of bays
became frightened and dashed south-
ward ulong the avenue.

Mr. Hunt was unable to Flop them,
but controlled them suflieiontly to es-
cape contact with curbings and
tracks until the store on Lackuwanda.
avenue was reached. Here the buggy
upset and 'Mr. Hunt was thrown to
the pavement. He was not seriously
Injured. The team was stoped a short
distance further down the street.

CAUGHT HETWEEN CARS.

George Dunn fatally Injured at the
llullstead Mine.

George Dunn, of Duryea, was fatally
Injured at the Hailstead mine, Satur-
day, by being caught between two
trains of loaded cars. His legs and
arms were badly mangled by being
run over by the cars and he also sus-
tained internal injuries. He was re-
moved to the Moses Taylor hospital,
where he expired at 8.30 o'clock p. m.

Dunn was a married man and Is sur-
vived by u family.

Miss Worthington's School of Art and
Design will reopen at 633 Madison avenue,
Thursday, Sept. 19.

When Yon Smoke Call for the
Smokers' favorite, the Popular Punch.

IK
20 years experience

in business in this

city

We Have

Never Sold

Goods as Low

or had so many good

bargains as at the

present time.

SCRANTON CASH STORE

F.P.PRICE, Agent.

L, B, POWELL S COS
(ESTABLISHED 1860.1

MusicStore
The Largest Stock of First-Clas- s

riA0S in N. K. renna.

PRICES LOW AND TERMS EASY

Sheet Music, Music Books and Small
Musical Instruments,

226-228-2- 30 WYOMING AVENUE

SCRANTON. PA.

BEST SETS Of tEEiI.jS.00

Incladlnr the pltilM xtrMttaf
wia vj mi vnuriij umw

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
O tfKICE sid.

ut lilflKE THE

W1EH HAPPY

BY 116
THEM QUI) NEW

El TRILBY HE.

It is the newest thing for
the coining season which we
are offering to the trade at
very low prices. It is almost
unnecessary for us to remind
our customers that our line of

FURS AND CLOTH CLOAKS

contains styles and effects not
to be found elsewhere. So
long we have been as origina-
tors it's our constant aim to
produce new designs to set
the current of style. We have
a larger and more extensive
Hue than ever before.

AFTER OCTOBER 1

We will occupy three floors
instead of one. That shows
more plainly than words
that we have the confidence
and patronage of the people.

J. BOX
Only Manufacturer ul Furs

in the City.

138 WYOMING AVENUE, NEXT TO DIKE BANK.
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FALL STYLES
The Celebrated

I H

On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 2P

CHRISTIAN,
I2 SPRUCE ST. 205 LftCKlWMNl AVI

OYSTERS
We are Headquarters for s snA
are handll ng tho

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Havens. Keyportit.
Mill Ponds; also Shrews-Htir- y.

Rockaways, Maurice
Kiver Coves," Western
Shores umt Ulttc Points.

tfr-W- mako a Specialty ot delivering
Blue Point on half sliell in carrier

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

IU BATHS 1 MASSAGE

Olvta front I a. m. to p. ta. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

For Ladle Snfferinir from Nervous Diseases.
Catarrhal and Rheumatic Complaints ipeclal
attoution i givnu.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Graduate of the Bnaton Hospital Training
School for Nnraes), Superintendent

TMK OIIHIIATImam
PZANOO

tie si PiMnl tke
Mating

Hat render sat rwUml N.

Wai t paodte Celmnsui Waaiuasst.
Mrwtpn Av. aVrift.t;
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HATS

AT
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